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LITERATURE ON THE FINDS OF TRICHECHUS HUXLEY1. 

35 1875. J. C. DE MAN. Beenderen van den mammollth en van het uil· 
gestorven rund, opgevischt in den omtrek van Zeeland. Arclt. 
Zeeuwsch Genootsch. der Welensch. III 2. p. 101-127. 

36 1878. J. C. DE MAN. Een elandshoren, opgevischt in de Schelde. 
Mededeeling over eenige beenderen, in of nabij Zeeland ge· 
vonden. Arch. Zeeuwsch Gen, III 3. p. 1-22. 

37 1879. F. SEELHEIM. Grondboringen in Zeeland. Verhand. Kon. Akad. 
der Wetenschappen Afd. Natuurk. Amsterdam. 

38 18S0., J. C DE MAiL Derde Mededeeling over in de Schelde gevon· 
den beenderen. Arch. Zeeuwsch Genootsch. V. 1. p. 161-170. 

Anatomy, - "On the exÎ8tence of cal'tilayinolts vel'tebrae in the 
development of tlw sk'l.lll of birds". Ey Prof. J. W. VAN WIJHE. 

(Col11l11unicaled in the meeting of April 20, ]907). 

It is a well-known fact that at a certain stage of development the 
notochord in all vei'tebrates extends forward as fal' as the hypo
physis cerebri and backwards as tal' as the tip of the taU. 

Over the whole length of the trunk and also in the ocripital 
region of the head the dorsal part of the mesoderm is separated 
into segments Ol' somites. 

In the lowel' vertebrates: Selachians and Petl'omyzontes, the somites 
are not re8tricted to the occipital region, but extend forward as far 
as the hypophysis, i.e. equally far as the notochord. 

The greater part of the voluntary musculal' system is formed from 
the somites and in Amphio:4l1s the segmentation of th is muscnlar 
system i~ permanent and distinct fi'om the antel'Ïol' to the posterior 
end of the bQdy. ._ 

The ol'iginal fl1l1ction 01' the somitic muscles of the Chordates 
existed in my opinion 1) in the 10 and fro movement of the notochOl'd 
and so of the whole body eluring swimming. 

In the Cl'aniotes this mnscular system is intel'rupted in the region 
of the auricular organ and in my opinion the presence of the auricular 
capsule is the callse of this. This capsule, ,;vhich_also encloses the 
organ fol' equilibrium, needed a firmer attachment than eould be 
afforded by the connective tissue and found it in the parachordal 
cartilage, through the stiffness of whieh the musclllal' fibl'es in this 
region eould no longel' operate anel consequently disappeared, partIy 
even in thei1' origin. 

1) Cf. VAN WIJIU: "Uebe!' die Homologisirung des Mundes und die p!'imitive 
LeibesgIiederung der WirbeIthiere." PETRUS CAMPER, Vol. IV. 1906. 
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The effect of tbis' was also feIt in the region in front of the 
anricular ol'gan, but here part of the somitic muscles remaineel on 
account of a change of function. They became attacheel to the here 
eleveloping eye-b~ll anel now sel'veel for the move~ent of this latter 
and no longer fol' the movement of the whole boely, This was 
accompanied by fal'-l'eaching shiftings, which can still be folIo weel 

- in the indivielual e1e"elop~ent. 
'rhe cartilaginous skeleton forms a system which appears only late 

in the e1evelopment of the vertebra,tes anel long aftel' the appearance 
of the muscular system. As soon as the first cal'tilage may ~e 
observed, the muscular system in t11e head has unelergone qle 
changes here inelirateel. In the alll'icular l'egion the sOlllitic muscles 
have elegenerateel; partly they we1'e not even indicated; in the region 
in front of the auricular o1'gan they have entiJ'ely changed in place 
and shape anel have entered into t11e service of tlle eye-ball. Only 
in the l'egion behind the auricular organ - the occipital region -
the myotollles - generally nUlllbering th1'ee - still stand in the 
original order, like the myotol1les of the trunk, 

Head anel trunk are separated in the ontogeny - although the 
border is later somewhat shifted in a caudal e1irection - already 
befo1'e the ca1'tilaginous spinal cho1'd appea1's, and I see no reason 
for assuming that this separation should not have taken place also 
in phylogeny before thè appearance of the spin al chord, 

The segmentation of the spina,l chord depends 0]] that of the 
mllscular system, The boiy of a vertebra is not formed oppo"lite tlle 
llliddle of a lllyotoine, but opposite the border of two successive 
myotomes. B.\.LFOUR has given the exphtnation of this at fi1'st sight 
curiOlls phenomenon: the first muscular fibl'es ocrupy the whole 
length of a myotome and lie laterally of the tissue, surl'ounding the 
notochord. Now it is no more than natUl'al that the solid points of 
altachment which in this tissue are fOl'med fol' the mllscular fibres, 
namely the origi.n of the vertebral bodies, are formed opposite the 
borders of two succesRive myotomes. 

If we 110W ask where the appeal'ance of vertebral boelies in the head 
must be expecteel, the answel' mnst be that this cannot be in the 
auricular region, sin ce here tlle myotomes bave e1isappeal'ed at the 
time of the appearance of the cal'tilage, No more can this be the 
case in the region in front ot' the aUl'icular ol'gan, for here the 
myotomes have entirely altel'ed theil' place and have entered into 
the service of the eye-bal I. . 

Only in the occipital l'cgion onc wonld expect the appearance of 
two Ol' ihree vertcbrae, Yet until recenlly nobody has obsel'ved them 
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here, aHhough tbis l'egion has been investigated not only by the 
method of sectional series, but nJso by the methylene bille method; 
by which the investigation is so much_ easiel'. By this method 
Dl'. NOORDENBOS did not rlnd them in the vertebrate skull any more 
than myself in the skull of Selachians. 

Instead of vertebrae we fOllnd the well-known parachordal cart
ilage accompanying the notochord in the occipital and auricular regions: 

Certain authors have ineleeel spoken of the origin of vertebrae 
in the occiput, but the parts observed by them, we re not CaI·tila
ginous but only badly outlineel cell-heaps, not deserving the name 
of vertebl'ae. 

So I was greatly surprised when my former assistant, Mr. F. 
SOlS1ES, elisp-overed by the JJ?,ethylene bllle method two cal'tilaginons 
verte bral bodies in the occiput of embryos of the chick of the sixth 
bl'eeding day anel of ducks in a corresponeling stage. 

It will be askeel how it is possible that these vertebrae have~not 
been long knowll, since the embryos of the chick form the classical 
matel'ial fol' investigation in all embryological Iaboratories. The 
answer is that they were not discovered because the stage, in which 
they appeal', is of so very short duration. One has to hit the moment 
in which the cartilage appeal's in the first two vertebrae of the neck. 
Befol'e 1he cal'tilage appears in the remaining vertebrae, the two 
occipital vertebrae have al ready coalèsced with the parachordal 
cal'tilage. 

It is impossible to indicate the hour of the bl'eeding day, si'nce 
tlle development of the different eggs varies too much. By taking 
a large quantity of material, however, it is always possible to obtain 
the desÎl'eel stage. It wOllld require an immense expenelitnre of time 
to work all this material by the sectional methocl. With the meth))ene 
blue method, llOWeVel', one is ready in a few elays. 

So the parachorelal cartilage of bil'els does not originally form a 
morphological unity. With SONIES we may distingnish two parts in 
it: an anterior praevertebral part, situated in a region where the myo
tomes are degenerate or abortive and a posterior or vertebral pa,rt, 
occurring in the shape of two vertebral bodies, which soon coalesce 
with the anterior part. 

Corresponding to these two vertebral bodies later a}so two vertebral 
arches appeal' on each side, which soon coalesce, but the locality of 
which remains inelicated by two openings for thè two roots of the 
nervus hypoglossus. 

For further particlliars anel for sevel'al new discoveries about the 
elevelopment of the cartilaginous skull and the spinal column of 
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uiL'ds, I l'efer to the academica1 the1:;is of Ml'. SONtES, which is now 
going thl'ough tlJe pl'ess and will soon ue pnulishecl, a1so in "Petrus 
Cam per". I wiJl onl)' 1l1enlion that the small polar cal'1ilage, <.liscovered 
by NOOHDJ<)NBOS in mammal& anel which also appeal's in Sela<.:hül,l1s, 
was found by SONms also in birds. 

Miorobiology. - "On Lactic aciel leJ'mentution in milk". By 
Professor Dl'. :;,\1. vVo Bl~l.mR1NcK. 

(Communicuted in thc meeting of April 26, 1907). 

In milk 1eft to itself, which in consequence of spontaneol1s infection, 
cOlltains the more generally disLl'iuutecl gCl'ms, with certain l'egllla
rity some special floras are ob&erved, whose composition is chiefly 
contl'ollecl by two factors: tempel'atul'e and oxygen pressme. If the 
lattel' is very slight, that is, if the microbes of the milk are redllCed 
to more Ol' less anaërobic conditions, ihe tloms become simple of 
composition and pl'oduce cel'tain fel'mentations. The three pl'incipal 
of these are the Aerobacter-, the ButYl'ic acid- anel the Lactic acid 
fel'mentations, of whieh tile two fil'st-al'e always characteriseel by the 
evohltion of hydrogen anel Cal'bOllie acid, whilst in the lactic acid· 
fel'mentations, whieh may OCCUl' uncler different forms, beside the 
lactic a,cid, 110 gas at all, Ol' C'arbonic acid only is formed. Sometimes 
this f01'menül,üon is accompanied b)' a vigol'oUS slime formation, 
which slime consists of the swol1en cell walls of the inferl'ed lactic 
acid fel'ments. 

For domestic pl1l'poses the lactic acid fermentatioll sholllel be con
sidel'ed as useful; both the others as noxiolls. 

The fcnuentation expel'lll1ent the dair)" indnslr,)' applies to judge 
of the purity of milk has fOt· its object to cletermine the commonness 
Ol' tlle J'al'ity of the gerll1s of Aël'obacter auel of the blltyl'ic acid 
feL·menf. To th is end n high &tanding glass is fiDed wiil! milk, phtced in 
a water bath of 40° C. fLnc! it is observed whethel' ally ferll1eniation 
gas is evolved, anel if SO, aftel' how 1l111ch time. In good milk tlJis 
pl'oduction of gns does not OCCLU' because then the lactic acid f'erments 
deyelop so quickly that tlle other microbes al'C expelled. Al'tificially 
the Aërobacter fel'l1lentation is easily obtained by infeeting non
arjclifiecl milk wHl! f'a.eces, soil Ol' canal water and cultivating' at 
about 37° to 40" C. Aftel' 6 to 12 homs prodllction of gas is obsel'yed 
ol'iginating ti'OIIl Aih'obacteJ' culi Ol' more rare!y from A. aë)'ogenes. 
'l'he naturc of the thel'eby obtaincd varieties changes with the 
temperatmc. 

At tcmperatures bcnenth JOo the Aël'obac(er fel'mentation, aftel' 
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